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VOL. V. WESTERVILLE, OHIO, MARCH 2, 1914. 
PRESIDENTS MEET Otterbein Affirmative Team. 
NEW EXECUTIVES TO CON-
VENE HERE. 
Many Noted Men Are Included 
In the Long List of 
Speakers. 
The Young Men's hri tian 
s-ociation of Otterbein will en-
tertain the newly-elected presi-
dents and vice-presidents of the 
Ohio College association , be-
ginning next Frid~y afternoo!l 
and ending unday afternoon. 
There will be between sixty 
and eventy young c llege men 
here to receive instruction as to 
how to be t carry on their work 
for the coming year. · II the 
Thi. team will debate Heidel berg Friday evening m the ol--
lege Chapel Reading from left to right, sitting; J. R. Hall, _l. 
e ion of the convention will be 
held in the a ociation bu"ildin~. 
A number of noted men in Youno-
Men's Ch r i ti a n ssociatio!1 
work will he present to addre · 
the new executive . Among 
them are: Pre ident \V. 0. 
. Emerick. 'vV. E. Rou h; stand ino-, H. E. Bon Durant, ancl 
Fore t verholt. 
DEBATERS CHOSEN JUNIORS PLAY 
Girls Hold a Very Spirited De- "Brains, Breakfast Food, and 
bate Preliminary. Basketball" Mak~ a Hit. 
Thompson, of Ohio tate Univer- The preliminary tryout for the 
4 irls clebate ·team- wa held rc-ity; Re,·. a:shlngt n ladden. 
cently in the C liege chapel. The 
. D. of the First Congregation 
ubject di cus ed wa a minimum 
al hurch, f. lumbu hio. 
wao-e for w men in the tate oi 
Harry ,Bender on, · Executive 
ecretary · of the Cleveland Ohio. 
tral Associatioa; Dwight There were a g dly number 
Weist, i tant General of ·onte tant and all were well 
tary at leveland; Ira ." M . or- prepared, making a very clo el_v 
n,ick, Meth dist Epi c paJ hurch conte ted preliminary. Ten 
ecretary f the a ciati 11 at la lie were picked from the en-
hi ~ tate; A. H. Lichty tate tire number, t form the var ity 
(Continued on page three) quad. Th.e e ten ladie will go 
--------- ------ · n and tudy the que ti n th r-
A. B. Newman. u'ghly and Pr fe . r Blank will 
Mr. ewman is the retiring 
pre ident of the Otterbe_in. oung 
1\fen' Chri tian s oc1at1on. 
pick the ix peaker later. The 
ther f ur ladies will a 1 t in 
a-a theri no· material. 
The ladie picked by 
ok Drury 
It n., rind r , Ly n 
nder, "Van i eimer, an 
interhalter. Thi 1 not th.e 
~-der in \\"hic.h th.e ladies were, 
ranked by the jud e . 
The ladie will debate the lat-
f April with Deni on 
·nion. 
Have Picture Taken. 
The College Glee Club went to 
C lumbu aturday and had their 
picture taken. TJ1e Glee. Club 
will oon give a c ncert in the 
College hapel. 
n Friday night a large crowJ 
p · pie gather to h ar th, 
cla - of · 1.3 relie,·e their brajn . 
\ \ bile they prepared for the 
l3reakfa t f od and the audience 
gathered, the orchestra, led by R. 
R. Durant rendered me ex el-
lent electi 11.s f -music which 
talled f .rth many plea ino- com-
pliment . n the arrival f tbe 
basketball team, the urtain · 
. ,·ere drawn. 
The fir t cene wa laid in that 
familiar retreat J. R.' place. 
Pete the pr prietor and Fl r,l 
Belie were ,·ery bu- y- when T m 
Horton the "ad-,vriter" came in, 
Before 1 n Mr. f rton was 
· · a live! bun h of col-
leo-e nt jn a few . pirit 
yell . n Mr. Hick tlie ch 
a teri tic bu in man with 11.i: 
bu ine - manager. l\fr. v alk r 
appeared u th s en . \. tl1. 
y ung c II r,e man, 11r. Horton 
c uld n t be induced to leave oi-
l for the Braino .ege 
Breakfa-t Food ompany. Mr. 
Hick tried several different 
pl t . J1e wa that .Flora Belle 
hould leaa him on until he pr -
p ed. 
lt:t the econd cene the popu-
lar: colleo-e enior Mr. Horton 
propo ed to June, the college 
(Continued on page ·eight.) 
No. 21. 
DEBATES COMING 
TRIANGULAR LEAGUE TO 
:DEBATE FRIDAY. 
Heidelberg Negative Will Invade 
Westerville to Defeat 
Otterbein. 
The debate season of Otterbein 
will be opened next Fri lay e,·en-
ing \\·hen the H idelberg nega-
ti,·e team will debate the Otter-
bein affirmative team in the Col-
lege Chapel on the ubject. Re-
s h·ed, that citie ha \'ing a popu-
lation of 2.5,000 r over, should 
own and operate their treet rail-
;vay systems. 
The Otterbein negative team 
will. n the same evening, g to 
1Iu kingum and endea,·or to de-
feat the affirmative team of th:n 
cho L The affirmative team of 
Heidelberg will al o meet the 
neo-ative team of Muskingum ar. 
Tiffin on the ame evening. 
A few week ag , J. . Emer-
ick w·as forced t re ign hi place 
on the debate team n account of 
the illne of hi wife. ;\fr . Em-
erick i much improved and Mr. 
Emerick 11.a agaiJJ taken up hi:; 
debate w rk and will be in the 
fray Friday night. Thi. addition 
v·ill greatly tr no-theu the t-
terbein team and the chan e are 




f r a vi t ry 0\-er 
, not a.- yet been 
e eight.) 
E. B. Learish. 
Mr. Leari h i the president-
eJect of the tterbein Young 
Men' hri tian A ociation. 
Page Two 
WIN ANOTHER· 
New Line-up Works Well ancl 
Otterbein Five Lands 
a Victory. 
baskets· as the entire Wittenberg 
team made in this period of play. 
"Pullet'· Cwas playing a great 
game, covering lot,- of floor; get-
ting into the team work, guard-
ing well and scoring often. The 
half ended with Otterbein holding 
the big end of a 18 to 9 score. 
Campbell 5, Gammill 4, Lash 2. Con-j Shots From the Floor. 
verse 2, Me1ching 3, Wearley 3, . . 
Romshe. J "!he orgarnzed rooting at the 
Goals frqm foub-Bandeen 4 ont of Ji. ''r\ 1henbero- game wa a markeci 
Wearley 5 out of 10. .., impr YeJ)J.ent 0Yer that oJ the last 
Referee-Little, O. W. -U. few games here at '\-\ estei:ville. 
RULES CHANGED 
The ne,,· line up for Otterbein National Commission Makes Im-
proved t o b e a good one. ' portant Changes in Collegi-
Schnake is expecting to be back 
in the fray next week, when we 
meet Ohio University on the 
home floor. 
The Otterbein quintet met and 
badly defeated the team from Wit-
tenberg her Ja ·t Saturday night. 
Aft r forty minutes of hard play 
on the par.t bf both teams the 
laurels came to the Tan and "Schnaps" of course was missed ate Baseball Rules. The "Pinclwut band'' wa~ 
Cardinal with a score of 40 to 19. but• Chuck" stepped in and put r;·o-ht n hand wJ1en the crov«d In order to rid baseball of its ·• 
Coach Martin was determined to up a strong game at center ana . -
avenge the J 2 to O defeat handed far outplayed Wearley, the Witten- uns~ortsmanhll:~ elernen~s, the 
Otterbein in football by the Wit- berg captain and heralded star. Natwna} Collegiate A th letic A s.o~ 
ten berg warrior5 and certainly "Boots'' and "Red" made a good ciation.passed by unanimous vote 
six new ru!Ps at its convention 
succeeded in .fine styJe. The pair of forwards. They worked 
hetd in New York recently. The 
, doctor forbade Schna'ke to play well together and besides scoring 
11 I a a . new rules are as follows: because of an abscess and Cam - we p aye a goo defensive 
bel1 was shifted to center with game. "Red" ecured four pret- First-The catcher sbal1 not 
Lash put in at right forward. ty baskets and Lasn slipped the during actual play speak at all to 
The team wo1~k exhibited by the ball through the net tw:ice. Con- the batsman, except where occa-
Otterbeiners was exceptionally verse was the big defensive play- sion requires a bonafide word of 
bigh class at all times. The game er while Bandeen played the floor. caution and in speaking to the 
was not so fast as the Heidelberg When not real busy he came up pitcher he shall not use words re-
ga-me yet was a hotly _contested and contr_ibuted to the victory with fleeting upon the batsman or any 
one throughout. A lot of kicking two pretty baskets. memI?er of the opposing team. 
on the part of W:earley the Wit- Neith~r coach changed his line- Second-No member of either 
ten berg captain detracted greatly up at the beginning of the second team shall call or shout during the 
from the interest of the game.· ha!£ but soon aftes play began game to any me!)lber of fhe opJ)0S-
Thi gentleman from the Spring- Romsbe went in for Goehring fq_r ing team, except to caution him 
fieJd scnool has been tbe star for the Wittenbergers. Again in this against some danger, nor be-
bis team all year. Tbe far supe- half Otterbeh:\ had everything her have in any indecorous or unseem-
rior individual and team work of way. Both Campbell and Garo- ingly manner. 
Otterbein seemed to grate on his mill secured as many baskets as Third-Th~re shall be no oral 
disposition. the Wittenberg scoring machine coaching from the bench. 
With but two passes after the could count, which was three. At Fourth- fhe so-called ''cncour-
arrived at the 'gym" Ia t atur-
day night. They fa,. red the 
spectators with "some nm 'ic.?'' 
and added greatly to the enthusi-
asm of the Otterbein rooter . 
"Chuck" Campbell played un-
der difficulties in his new position 
las,t Saturday night, having a. 
badly sprained thumb. 
It was great sport to see Lash 
take the ball away from the big 
\\'ittenberg men. 
Every Otterbein man secured 
at least one basket in each half 
against Wittenberg. 
The lqst basket ball game of 
the season will be played nexr 
Saturday night when the Ohio 
niYer ity~ team win compete 
with Coach Mai:tin' men. Ev-
ery Otterbein enthu ia t hould 
be on hand to ee thi and make 
it a grand finale. 
toss up Wittenberg scored. This times during this half a little agement of the pitcher'' from the 
lead of two points she held for roughness was shown but Referee outfield shall be stopped or at "Bandy" again began the scor-
several minutes when Bandeen Little had the game well in hand, least minimized. ing for Otterbein in the Witten-
d th ·11 fi t d h a d d t 1 ·berg game. In every game in cage e pt rs an t en on n un er con ro . Fifth -The umpire shall warn a 
the very next play duplicated the . U E-UP AND SU~!MARY player for an infraction of the 'which the Tan and Cardinal has 
Tb f h O 
Otte bein w·t b been victorious this season "Pull-:act. . e rest o t e game tter- r 1 ten erg rules, and then exclude him from 
~ · h Id h b" d f h L h L F M 1 h. et" has been the first to score for ,uem e t e 1g en o t e score. as · · e c mg the game. 
At no time was the Tan and Gammill R. F. Goehring, Romshe Sixth-The students of the his team. 
Cardl ·nal 1·n danger of defeat In Campbell C. Wearley (c) \
11fha-t 0 ett1·no- "sore" doe for a 
Converse L. G. McNally home team must not cheer in s11ch · '' t:> 
this half Bandeen scored four Bandeen (c) R. G. Detrick a way as to arouse the_ opposing man wa well shown in Witten-
times from the floor, as many Goals from the floor-Bandeen 5, team. berg' center, Wearley. 
Be Sure to See the Portrayal of Sir Edward Lytton's Immortal Classic· 
"The Last Days of Pompeii" 
GARDEN THE WI NT ER 
Wednesday, March 4. Matinee at 3:30. Evening 6:30 and 8:15 Admission 10c 
Students Take 
Notice 
$25 Suits Reduced to 
$17.50 
I mm .. keep my tailors busy 
·during dull season. You 
reap the benefit: 






It will give you the 
news of the college first 
hand. 
One Dollar per year. 






WIN'S Shoe Store 
for 
BASKET BALL SHOES. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIE\,V 
JUNIORS PUSH 
Dre::.s Rehearsal Made Pleasant 
For Hungry Cast by 
Dainty Repast. 
PRESIDENTS MEET. 
( ontinued from page one.) 
tudent ecretary for Ohio, 1901l-
19P. 
La t Thursday evening, Pro- The subjects for con ideration 
fe ·or Blank' room wa the scene are the e: The president of the 
of a dainty push prepared for the College Young Men' Christian 
member of the Junior play ca t. A sociation; The claim of the 
The dre s rehear al began at five Christian ministry upon young 
o'clock and continued until nine- men who want to give their lives 
thirty without intermis ion. to hrist; Fundamental princi-
Then the well-nigh starved play- pal in selecting and training a 
er enjoyed one of the best pu h- cabinet; The tudent As ocia-
e ever held around this vicinity. tion-V.'hy and how? \Vhat the 
There were andwiche galore, tu<lent as ociation may rea on-
ham, pimento, peanut butter and ·ably expect from the traveling 
many others. ocoa, the kind secretary; The devotional life of 
· mother tried to make, wa al O the student a ociation leader; 
in evidence, to which Charley The relation of the a ociation to 
Bennett, the efficient bu ine s the church. 
manager can readily testify. A 
deliciou pineapple alad con ti- Entertain. 
tuted the last cour e and it serv- Saturday evening the Pre i-
ed a a worthy reminder of the dent'- home was the cene of a 
excellence of the preceding cour- pretty affair when the President 
ses. and Mr . lippi1wer entertained 
E eryone ate a much as they Profe or and Mr . \Veinlancl. 
Could d 
· f Profe or and Mrs. Grabill, Pro-
an 10 a ew ca es more 
than they hould. t lea t !1('. fe or and Mr . navely and Pro-
hundred and fifty andwiche fe sor and Mrs. Ros elot. 
di appeared in a remarkably hort Pre ident Clippino-er addres ed 
time. the Ohio tate Uni 
Men' hri tian • 
Officers Elected. Thursday evening. 
t the regular meetiJ1g oi the. 
Youno- Men' hri tian A ocia-
Practise Starts. 
ti n la f 1 bur day e-venino- th~ The baseball call was ounded 
following Ricer were elected at Otterbein last Saturday moi-n-
f r the en uin year: ing and about twenty men report-
Pre ident-E. B. Leari h. ed at the ''gym" for a light work 
ice Pre id.ent-H. B. Kline. out. Coach M.artin seemed weJJ 
ecretary-P. . Redd. plea ed at the intere t hown at 
Trea urer- . R. Bennett. the first call o early in the year. 
r. ecretary-,i\T. R. Huber. The men were put throug-h an 
-------- ea y work out on th 'gym'' floor 
Wesleyan.-The ch l author- and given a short talk by Martin. 
itie have o-iven oach ixon Only a few of the Varity men 
power to puni h in any ma~rner rnported because of ba ketball and 
he ee fit any athlete o-uilty of other duties but all will be on 
breaking training. Th_i mea ure band when the real work comes in 
i de igned to rai e the andanl the spring. The pro pect for a 
of hio \Ve leyan athletic winning nine for Otterbein 
teams. bright this year. 




Suit this spring 
Be a Leader in 
Fashion. 
A m f r m e r ea, n,. 
·'Crown J ewe]" sui take rank 
a the highe t achievement in 
tailoring art at . 25. The 
pring line how many dis-
tinctive feature again. They're 
not to be compared with the 
average type at 
price . rown Jewel 
e.xclu ively nj n made t our 
order and planned t be the 
hanclsom st and be t tailored 
garment that $25 can bny 
anywhere. They haYe the 
l1ne and haracter of verv ex-
peJ1 i\·e o-annent . b u 
d ze11 up rb p1·ing m del . 
y :oJh:1 t~ .......... $25 
Other new ·uit 
af ... . $35, $45~ $50 to $100. 
The ca.ta] gue for tJ,e tter- Hepburn Hall are n w in a ·tatc 
bein umrner cho I of 191± are of. con tant warfare \~ ith senior c~:~::::::rE;:::-2±::-:;::::::::::: 
ut, and are being mailed by the girl . Their aim i to ecure the 
force at the pre ident s offi e. seni r' · cap and gown . In ome 
The pamphlet contain all case they have ucceeded. One 
name of the ummer chool fac- junior girl , a ducked becau 
'1,.1lty and give a brief de cription he wa caught in a enior's r 
of all the work to be offered next .hunting 
ummer. poi ls. 
The merchants who advertise 
want your business. The others 
don't. 
No one is ab olutely indepen-
dent. Our advertisers help u 
and you. Patronize them. 
CUT FLOWERS 
The Livingston Seed Co. 
H. W. ELLIOTT, Westerville Agt. 
BARBER ... 
37 N. State St. 
Page Four 
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Member of the · Ohio College 
Press Association. 
E. E. Bailey, '15, Editor-in-Chief 
H. W. Elliott, '15, Business Mgr. 
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J ~ EDITORIALS ~ ·i 
'·The tomb is but a gateway to 
an eternity of opportunity. 
.. 
We Have a Team. 
our girl'. debate ·quad we 
ha,· ne of th o,tronge ·t team, 
that \\·e ha\e put in any line of 
work, either athleti or foren -ic. 
The pr liminarie were do e and 
the judge:; had a hard time in 
placing the cuntestant . Every 
girl that made the quad, and ev-
ery one that tried out for that 
matter, i · to be congratulated up-
on her <YOOd howing. They 
will make a team for tterbein 
to be pr nd f. L k ,~ei;. the 
li 't and ·ee what you think. f th.e 
team a y Lt kn \ them, and ee 
if it i,· n t your opinion that they 
will make a combmation that will 
be ha rd to beat. 
THE OTTERBEI~ REVIEvV 
would not interfere in any way 
with the student's tudy. But 
on the other hand, it would be 
nece -ary for a change ot' eYen-
ings at the time of every open 
e ion. But would not this hold-
back be more than over-balanced 
by the advantarre of having an-
other night in the week open, and 
the removing of the c011flict of 
c liege and society work eYery 
Thur day eYening. 
Thi plan is one which was 
uggested by one of the college 
prof es ·ors and one which seem~ 
to be a pretty good way of get-
ting an eveninrr more than we 
haYe had in the past. 
Now Is the Time. 
The call for track and baseball 
men ha been sounded, and if you 
iqtend to enter either one of these 
sport , now i the time to tart. 
If you are going to play baseball, 
now i the right time to begin. 
The coach will giYe instruction 
fr m now on, and probably you 
d not kno·w so much about the 
game that you cannot learn a 
little. more. et out ba eball 
men and lo sen up your arm in 
the ',,;ym' and attend the the ry 
cla 'es. 
For the track men it i ab 
lutely nece a!- for them to be-
gin at once and train r th.ey 
will n t b ·n c ndition to do any-
thinrr by the time that the track 
sea -on i here. Otterbein ha, 
long wanted to g~t back to her 
old po ition on the track, o come 
ut fellow and lend a hand. 
opening of the school year, to the 
athletic board. The e people 
have paid there admission in ad-
,·ance and the manager doe not 
get a cent of their money until 
the en<l of the year, when he 
hand in hi report, which i u -
ually a lo s. This feature lead 
The ~mile that bubble from a 
heart that loves its fellow mea 
\\'ill drive away the cloud ot 
gloom· and coax the sun again. 
lf- full of worth and goodne s, 
too. with manly kindness bent; 
l t' worth a million dollars anJ 
doe n't co ta cent. 
the manarrer to chedule as fe\,. There i no room for sadness 
games at home a po ible, and in 
the ba ketball season to sell the 
best seat to people out ide of 
chool in order to get them t•) 
buy. Thi- is no more than natural 
and a manao-er cannot be blamed 
a great deal for doing that. a . ; 
every manager 1 ambitious to 
make a good report at the end of 
the ea on, and the e are the only 
ways that he ha of making 
en ugh money to pay expen es. 
Come Out to the Debate. 
Every ·tudent ha- heard time 
and time again an invitation to 
come to the debate. T11e que -
tion is one which is of vital inter-
est to eYery live American today. 
It i one that you may have to 
decide upon ome day, a every-
one i intere ted, and vitally too. 
in all mea ure which affect the 
muriicipality. o ome ut tu-
dent . you will get so1'11e informa-
tion that you will need some day. 
The debate are 1J t nly ope 1.. 
to the tudent , bnt u ryone is 
invjted t hear thi' imp rtant 
municipal que tion di cu sed. 
when we see a cheery smile; 
It al way ha the ame goo<l 
lo k-It's never out of tyle; 
It nerve u on to try again when 
failure make u blue; 
The dimple of encouragement 
are good f r me and you. 
It pay a higher intere t for it i;:; 
merely lent-
It' worth a million dollar , and 
do en·t cost a cent. 
A mile come yery ea y-you 
can wrinkle up witli cheer 
A hundred time before 3/0U ca 1 
queeze out a oggy tear. 
It ripple out, moreover to the 
heart- trinrr that will tu . 
nd alway leave an echo thati' 
very like a hurr. 
o, mile away. F 1k - under-
stand , hat by a mile i meant 
It worth a milli n cl 11ar · and. 
de n'tc ta cent. 
~"""---! CLUB TALK I -~--
"Cut Them Out., 
Editor tterbein Review: 
During the pa t week there ha 
been much di cus ion a hJ 
Why Not a Band. whether or not the boy literary 
The que tion which i probably ocietie should be held this com-
a ked a ften a any other is ing Friday enninrr. 
why doe not Otterbein have a tthattimeon 9fthem tim--
A Bad Feature. _ban I? That que tion could be portant meeting of the Presi-
1~he. an.nual athletic fee i ,v-ork- an we1-ecl in former year by ay- dent ' onference will be held and 
ing a rrreat rro d in one way, and ing- that the iu frument were not it will -I ok exceedingly bad for 
fr 111 the tanclpoin of the tu- of the , ame. key, but thi year tterbein jf her tndents d not 
dent it is doino· a harm in an- pra tically all of the in trumenL attend the e meeting . ~ot-
ther way. 1Jut this i entirely. are of the same key, s we 118 with tanding ehe unquesti nable 
Need More Time. Jue to the way in which the man- longer haYe that ex u e. There value f I.iterar. o ieties, it is 
l t has often been aid and truth- ager of the athletic teams look are enough mu icians in. cho I to doubtful in our mind whether or 
fully that we have n t enourr!1 at the propo-ition. Still the man- form a fairly good band. \\hy not the. amount of go d one 
time, which i open during the ager cannot be blamed Yery 'not try one? would ecure fr m the se ion of 
week for lecture and other pe- much a they are expected to pay band i one of the things ociety ,, ould be ufficient to 
cial features. Lut just how to their expen e . that will tend to rai e the college counter-baJance the rrood one 
beat time is a thing that i a seri- One of the managers wa re- pirit. ny football player will w uld re eive from an addres 
ou propo ition. The chapel cently heard· to ay that eYery tell you that he feel more like fr ·m the noted peaker . 
mu t be cl ed on aturday night. home game wa a lo of twenty- playing when there i a band Then the fact that all Otter-
and there i n way to get around five do!Jar to him a manager. 'playing a rrood lively college bein tudent a well as the vis-
that. The literary societie take It may be true that he does not ong. It put pirit into them o 'itor will wa~t t attend the de-
two nights of the week. Here is take in en twh m ney t pay the that they feel rro d and that 1,; bate later in the evening neces i-
a place where one night c u,d expen e . But if the athletic very inductive to good work. tate the adjournment of the o-
u ually be aved by holding both board \,.-ould gi\·e him t\venty- -------- cietie . Vve want to ha,-e some 
the o-irl' and boy's ocietie n fiye cent for every tudent pre - Let Us Smile. old time pirit at the debate, and 
the ame evening. ent. he would not come ut so The thi1w that goe farthere t to- a there i bound to I e a c nflict 
In one way thi would be a bad. \Vhy hould not thi be wards makin life worth_ while, of meeting omewhere, ,vhy not 
bio- advantage if the night cho en done? Every tudent in chool That co t tl1e lea t and doe the drop the lea important _ ie.ty? 
wa Frjday night. Tbe ocietie- mu t pay four dollar , at the mo t, i JU ta plea ant smile. "The Optimi t.' 
Y. M. C. A. 
"Patriotism" Discus.sed by J S. 
Engle Before Young Men. 
On. last Tuesday e,·ening J. S. 
Engle brought the ubject of Pa-
triotism before the minds of the 
men of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association. The _ ubject of 
patrioti m being too broad for a 
complete di cu sion in uch a 
brief time, he limited it to three 
practical phra es. The e were: 
failure to ·tand for the right and 
law, lack of Bible teaching in 
our schools and universitie and 
Mormon.ism, a menace to our' gov-
ernment. 
In our general a embly aud 
United tate Cono-ress much 
time and money i - expended · r, 
order to put certain laws on the 
tah1te book . Thi i very good 
in it elf, but it is not enough. 
How many citizen who pay their 
taxe to upport the Jeo-i 1ator 
will tand idly by and ee the 
law of the land br ken again and 
again? Thi ought n t to be. 
few ear ao-o a ce.rtain pa t r in 
Lima dared t d the right and 
rep rt the evil of hi own com-
munity. For thi righteou act 
hi fellow-pa ·tor corned him 
and refu eel him hi_ right a 
-pre iclen t f the pa tor - a - cia-
ti 1l and yirtually a ·ked him to 
withdraw from the ociety. He 
wa ho ted at b the better ele-
ment and hi life eYen, a ouo-bt 
after by the outca t f the city. 
everthele patri ti m triumph-
ed at the ost of p pularity and 
the peril f hi lile. 
The ec nd great avenue for 
p.ratticaJ pa.trio ti m i tbe d p I r-
·. able couditi n of Bible trainin in 
THE OTTERBEI 
state . If an election is in doubt 
they will it as they desire. A 
man who incurs their displeasure 
can carcely be elected to an 
office in one of tho e eleven 
states. Thus for the greatness of 
our nation and the tandard of 
our moral there i 
tical patrioti m. 
need of prac-
Y. W. C. A. 
"Is Your Life Insured?". Was 
Discussed Tuesday 
"Is Your Life Insured?" wa. 
the topic of the meeting Tuesda · 
evening in the Young \Vernen's 
Christian Association, with Miss 
Lydia Gan·er a leader. he 
tated that the rich young ruler 
had kept the commandments from 
hi youth, yet when he a ked 
Je us what he had to do in or-
der to inherit eternal life, Je u 
told him he mu t ell his po es-
1011 and give to the poor. It 
wa not hi- riche that kept him 
from Heaven. It wa his lack of 
true love. vVe may not have 
riche which keep u from walk-
ing with God but we all have 
some fault that we mu t over-
come. 
Everytime we do a good deed 
in this life, we are paying the 
premium on our insurance policy 
with Chri t. '\,\ hen we pay pre-
mium on a policy to an insurance 
company,,·e take a hance of los-
ino- them ney. In ure in hrisf-: 
cau e for he tand and ha al-
way toad a firm a the rock ot 
ibraltcr. .. Lay up y ui; trea ·-
·teal.' 
ea ven wbere moth nor 
n t corrupt, and where 
t break through and 
REVIEW · Page Five 
I 
New Ribbons 
Many new patterns 
just in and a wealth 
of ideas for novel 
trimming effects. 
1. 
The Dunn-Taft Co. 
I 
BALE AND WALKER 
HARDWARE 
K IVES, SAFETY RAZORS, 
FLASHLIGHTS A D BATTERIES 
4 North State St. Westerville,Ohio. 
The Best Place to Buy 
olle 0 e tationery Jewel,y. Pennant, Tablet , 
ard , T pe,,; riter Paper and tudent ' upplie . 
ll we a k i a chance to ·h w )' u tbe quare deal. 
~the publi ch ol and univer-i-
tie . Many teacher, in the pub-
lic cha I are not permitted t 
read the Bible t the scholar . 
The Jew and Catb lies are large-
ly resp n ible f r thi . Then 
they say we have Godle ch ols. 
Many 1 ut off in urino- their 
1 i'" es with o cl b eca e they th.ink '-_3t-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:-_-:_-:_~~1~~~;;1~1;-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_:.;-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_:-:_Jr.-:_-:_-:_~~~=~;_:7::::_-:_= 
they are y ung and will have 
plenty f time later. In ur~ E C 
them when -you are young, for 
then your it1 a.re few and it j -' Free Hat or Gap 
' o much ea ier to a k Clui t" _ 
·foro-i\'enes . Je us want u tJ a matter of fact the great men 
f the. Catholic church, uch. a 
ardinal Gibbon . realize the im· the in urance agent. 
portance of a knowled 0 e of the He come to us again and again 
Bible. ince thi i called a never giving up. If we continue 
hri tian nation, it is the duty of t turn him a,, ay from our h.eart, 
every true citizen to aid in that we will cea e to hear him when 
which ha made u great. he knock . 
The third reat rea n f r haY- gent u ually vi it the rich 
ame good a your 
wool good , fit, workman 
big line t elect from. 
uit. Guara 
hip and 
$14.75 to $32.00 
. J. NOR 
THE CAPITOL CAMERA CO. 
INDEPENDENT PHOTO SUPPLIES. 
ino- practical patrioti m i realiz- more than the poor but J e u nev-
ed a we I ok at the Morm ns. er make any di tinction . Th~ 
Although their member hip i 'po r are ju t a welcome to his 
25 E. State St. COLUMBUS, 0. ~ 
Any Size Roll Film Developed Free. 
nly a little larger than the ni- kino-dom a the rich for he ay , 
ted Brethren hurch, (' 0 0) ·"Come buy wine and milk with-
they pra tically control eleven out money and with oul price.' 
OUR SPECIALITY-Developing, Printing and Enlarging. 
... 
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CLUB MEETS ti,·e. odium carbonate oak in-
to the film and cau e the reduc-
New System of Development Ex- ing agent to act. odium ul-
plained to Club. phite keep the developer from 
(R. M. \ eimer.) oxidizing, pota ium bromide, re-
Before taking up developing in tards levelopement. Hypo ci-
detail, we must fir t under tan<l phite of ocla fixe and di olve 
a few of the important element ut de\'eloper and unacted upon 
leading up to the producing of a · ilver. \\'hat i o wonderful 
good neo-ative. about developing a plate when 
T under tand the pr ce uf only ix chemical are u ed? 
exp _ ing and developing we mu t The an wer i "Brain " and 'Rea-
realize that the en iti,·e part of on." 
both film and plate ha,·e thick- The plate r film i entirely 
ne,-~. ] t i · n0t a mere coatinrr immer·ed in the soluti n of the _.,, 
on the crla-s or gelatine 111.n, but developer and kept m ving either 
an emul ion which ha depth. by rocking the tray or" tripping'' 
Vv hen a mall amount f light the film. The <level per i allow-
fall up n the en itized portion ed to act until the hi<Th light· 
of the plate it only act upon the how up in the contra t to the 
ilver alt to but a ery Jio-ht detail in the hadow and i then 
depth. The greater the amount ·t pped. \\'hen i a plate or 
of Ii ht the deeper the impre ion "film de,·elt ped u ffi c i en t I y? 
to which the licrht act . Differ- \\'hen the high licrht appear 
ent expo ure mu t be taken into and then darken aim t to color 
ace unt f r different re •ult de f the le acted up n part oi 
ired by the amateur will be di _ the plate or film. afe guide 
cu ed; that i only th •e ele- i until the I icture how plain-
ment which will re ult in a nega- ly throuo-h the back f the plate I 
tive of good den ity and contra t. or film. 
The proper expo ure i mo t It i then placed in a trong 
ea ily and correctly judo-ed by the hypo olution f r twenty minutes 
u e of one of the many expo urc and then thor u hly wa hed in 
met r , which are n the market, running water. 
all f which may be u ed with tandard f rmula i here giv-
nother way by en which may be u ed with equal 
' weet" experience. 
\\'hen light fall up n a plate it 
act upon the ilver en itized 
coating in ex:act prop rtion to it· 
den ity, hadow actin but 
lio-htly and high Ii ht deeper 
and m re inten ively. 
e ick' Formula. 
olution one-water 16 oz.; 
pyro, 1 oz. 
olution two--\Yater, 16 oz.; 
Na ulphite, z. 
olution three-~ ater, 16 oz.; 
a Carbonate, 1 oz. 
To u e take one ounce each b 
You Want Engravings 
·when you do, you want them promptl_v; you want tbem 
right and at the right price. 
LET US TELL YOU 
ABOUT OUR WORK 
Bucher Engraving Co. 
55 East Gay St., COLUMBUS, 0. 
I 
Printing and Engraving_ 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
PAPER 
High Grade Writing Paper , Boxed Paper , 
Typewriter Papers, Card , Cardboards, 
at Low Prices. 
The Buckeye Printing Co. 
18-20-22 West Main St. WESTERVILLE. urning that the correct ex-
p ure ha · been given the next 
tep in the art of photoo-raphy i 
to darken the ilver "\: hich ha 
b en acted upon by lio-ht. Thi 
oz water. 
Fixing Bath. 
P ta ium metabi ulphate, ½ f-~~--:--~---,----"-;,-------------:--'---'-;...:;.a.-----:----------=-....,......-
oz. · hypo, 4 z.; water to make, _Orr-K._ieFer Studio the pr - of development. 
ifferent chemical ma be 
u cl for thi purp e iz: pyr 
da, hydr chinon, metal amid I, 
quir n dianol duratol and num-
er u lher ; all with equally 
d re·ult iE it pe ial chara -
teri tic are noted and tudied. 
The beginner hould h 
chemical and tudy it' u 
ouo-hly in order to produce the 
be-t re ult . 
\\ 1hat are the different chemi-
cal u eel in the wonderful pro-
ce f brin in ut n a plate 
exact reproducti n of the ub-
ject photographed? tng pyro 
a an example of the <level ping 
agent we have pyro the reduc-
ing r blackening agent, pota -
iu~ metabi ulpate it pre erva-
hould be taken of 
pportunit offered 
to tterbein tudent whi h no 
ther cho J in hi enj y that 
to learn the fundamental i11 
one of the greate t of art . o 
fee of any kind "are C nnected 
with thi tudy and all are uro-ed 
t attend the n xt meetin , hich 
will deal wjth "The Print.' A 
large number have been attend-
ing each of the e le ture by fr. 
Me ick "\: ho i offerino- to the 
and friend entirely 
crratuitou ly, help , hich will be 
f une timable value in the fu-
ture. The benefit may not be 
realized b ome until vacation 
(Continued on page seven.) 
199-201 South High Street, Columbus 
Behold the man from Thought! town, who thought a lot of 
his own renown, 
To have a portrait be forgot, and n w he's been allotled a lot 
And all hi friends to our regret, are wonderin what be looked 
like yet, 
If h·e still lived, '".bere_w u_ld n~ g '. SUPPOSE YOU KNOW 
Tl1e answer s plain . . . . . . . • 
WE FRAME PICTURES OF ALL R (NDS RIGHT 
H. W. ELLIOTT, Agent 
\\ e try t pl a e our patron . 
THE WHITE FRONT 
RESTAURANT. 
A. H. CARTWRIGHT, Prop. 
Our adverti er 
patronage. 
olicit. your 
0.8.CORNELL, A.M, M.D. 
ffi e over Day Bakery 
Re idence outh tate t. 
ffice Hour - to 10 A. M. 
1 to 3 . M. 6 to 7 P. M. 
itizen Phone 106. 
Mention the Review when buy-
ing from advertisers. 
'87. Dr. Andrew Timberman, of 
Columbu , was one of the prin-
cipal peakers at the annual con-
vention of Ohio Young Men's 
Chri tian Associations held last 
week at Canton. 
'12. P. H. Rogers, of Columbus, 
THE OTTERBEI1 REVIEW 
vVhile there he was the guest of/ 1oss of Profesesor mith will 
L. K. Miller, '96, ecretary and leave a difficult position to be 
treasurer of the Queen City filled. 
Stoneware Company, and Dr. S. 
C. Swartzel, '94. 
L. M. Troxell, '13, teacher in 
the Miamisburg high school, and 
C. L. Bailey, '11, of the Bowling 
Green high school, were here to 
ee Wittenberg defeated. 
Rev. Frederick Riebel, of 
Galloway, Ohio, preached at the 
unday morning service in the 
chapel. 
Ohio State.-The faculty o~ 
Ohio State recently- elected Presi-
dent Welch, of Ohio Wesleyan 
as president of the State Confer-
ence of Charities and Corrections 
His appointment is recognized as 
the beginning of a more active 
concern, by Ohio college people 
in philanthropic work. Presi-
dent vVelch wa chosen because 
of his high intere t 111 thi new 
line of work. 
Page Seven 
Oberlin.-An Oberlin College 
Pres Club is about to be formed. 
This organization will co-operate 
with the Oberlin Review in handl-
ing the news. The cope of the 
activities of the club will be large 
including the handling of all kinds 
of telegraph news, stories, more 
lengthy article , and correspon- · 
dence for out ide daily newspa-
pers. The club is open to all who 
have been in newspaper 'Nork or 
who expect to tak-.: up journal-
ism. 
Denison.-Denison has recent-
ly adopted the committee y tern spent la t Sunday at the Resler '13. Mr. H. M. Croghan and 
home in We terville. Miss Ople ~hanks were quietly 
'70. Along with other per on of 
prominence, including Bishop 
Charle P. nderson, Mr . Cath-
arine Waugh McCulloch, Dr. 
Emil G. Hirsch, and other , tht> 
Chicago American quote the 
prai e of Lincoln from the lip of 
'Bi hop G. M. Mathew , who 
married at the home of the bride 
March 1, at Camden, Ind. 
CLUB MEETS 
Ohio Wesleyan.-The initial of control. Several of the im-
meetino- of the newly organized portant committees are: intercol-
Student Government A ociation legiate debating, pres repre en-
of Ohio wa held at Delaware re- tation, ocial calendar, and stu-
cently. The aim of this organi- dent affair . 
poke in that city on the occa-
sion of the anniver ary of the 
birth of the great emancipator, 
paying him thi tribute: "He wa · 
o-reat in hi implicity patriot-
ism and tale man hip. He had 
no uperi r in. the galaxy of 
merican tate men.' - Religi-
ou Tele cope. 
'10. oab B. Nunemaker, prin-
cipal of the Lagon high ch oi 
wa married February 19 to Mi 
Margarita mith. Mr . ~une-
maker i a graduate of the Colum-
bu ormal chool and tauo-ht 
ne year in the Columbu chool 
Ex '12. Pa-ul Fout of Dayton, 
vi ited friend in \r\ e terville 
aturday and unday. 
(Continued from page six.) 
time comes and they learn the 
plea ure of photography on ·1 
camping trip or at home. 
II are advised· to make u_p th:! 
olution given in the formulas 
above and you will find the pre -
ent high cost of the pleas_ure of 
taking pictures for your album 
fa tly dimishing. 
The date of the next lecture 
will 1:,~ ann unced later and all 
are cordially invited to attend. 
The ubject will be "The Prin.t." 
EXCHANGES. 
Kansas,-The regi tra-r of the 
zation i the cooperation and de-
velopement of student govern-
ment principle . Many college 
of the tate were represented. R. 
B. ullivan of Ohio \rVesleyan 
wa elected pre ident. 
Princeton.-T h e A t h 1 e t i c 
Board ha pas ed a decree where-
by all athletes are prohibited from 
writing articles for new paper.3. 
It ha been the cu tom for cap-
tain -to write long articles, on th.a 
conte ts, in which they have 
taken part, and on act pa ed 
by the authorities. .The penalty 
i the- di qualification of the off-
ender. 
-niver icy ha prop ed a new • Lehigh._ Lehigh Uni er ity 
cheme t timulate chapel at- recently received another large 
tendance. ne hour credit is um of money which will pro, e 
given to all those who attend the ·very beneficial to the school. The 
whicJ1 are held twice a um of 00,000 wa given by 
'94. The friend of Mr · T. H. Harvard. - Pr fes or Barrett 
Bradrick, an ex- tudent of Otter- endeU head of the Eno-Ji h de-
M. Packer, who wa the found-
er of the univer ity and of the 
Lehio·h alley Railroad. 
Miami.-Every man and wo-
man of Miami University will re-
ceive a definite grade in athletic 
work as well as in academic work. 
ome of the advantages a given 
by the Miami tudent _are: First, 
better material will be provided 
for var ity team ; second, every 
man in college will be competing 
with hi fellows in athletic per-
fection; third, a true knowledge 
of the abilitie of th.e tudent will 
be acce able to the director; 
fourth, the grading will be auto-
n1atic. 
-------
Ohio State.-A coute t i ..now 
n at Ohio tate to determine the 
mo t popular man tbe mo ·t 
prominent, the mo t beautiful 
o-irl, and everal other uperla-
imilar conte Li on at 
niver ity at thens. 
Get Your Cough and Cold 
Remedies at 
Dr. Keef er' s bein, will be grieved Jo Learn of partment, and well known author , Columbia. - Columbia Univer-
her death, which occurred atur- and critic ha declined to accept ity expect to take the ea tern 
·day morning at her home in vVe. - the exchano-e profe orship to the college championship in baseba11. 8 D 
terville. M.r. Bradrick wa aI- ni er ity of Berlin. Ill-health The thletjc ociation ha e,- John w. Funk,A .. , M. 
:flicted with heart trouble and it a his rea on. cured William Lu h, a famous Office and Residence 
wa thi which cau ed her dea th - ----- Cleveland outfi,elder of year ao- ; 63 \ est College Ave. 
he i survived by her husba nd , Ohio State.-Ohio tate i and ndrew oakley, another Physician and Minor Surgery . 
Mr. · T. H. Brad.rick, ' 94, ··two mourning the death of if oJdest former ta.r, to coach the qu.ad. O.ffice Hour -9-10 a. m., .1-3 P- m., 7-8 D. m. 
sons, John Cornell, and Thoma profe or m ery1ce. Ending T gether with the old mat~riaL 
Herbert Junior; a brot~er, Dr. an untiring ervice of o,er a gen- ,;ncl thee two men a wi11mng G, H.· MAYHUGH, M, 0, 
Comell, '92, of W ~ terville_; ~nd_ era ti on, J. R._ mith for thirty- team sh uld be turned out 
a j ter, Mi Gene ·a Cornell 94• ix year the head of the Greek · 
al ~ of We terville. 1:he 'Brn d- department, pa ed away last 
rick came to We terville ab_ou week. Pro£e or mith h_a<l iv-
a year ago, from _tubenville, ed in Columbu all of hi life, and 
Ohio which Mr. Bradrick wa th e , a I ved by all people who had 
ecretary of the. Young Men' learned to know him a a man 
hri tian A ociation. f high culture and refinement. 
,92_ Dr. O. B. Cornell, went to 
Cincinnati, Friday morning. 
He was e pecially proficient in 
mu ical and art critici m . The 
O. N. U.-Profe or C. C. Mc-
Cracken Dean of the Nornrai de-
East College Avenue. 
Both Phones 
Citizen 26.-..Bell -!. 
partm.en of' hio Torthcrn l!ni- ---------
ver _,ity ha ht-en ch.os 1 t ·) r;c-
cu p the chair of admini tration 
in the College of Education bf 
Ohio tate niver ity for the 
umme_r ~e ion of 1914. 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
Dentist 
1 W. College Ave. 
Citz. Phone 167 Bell Phone 9 
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Jl!NIOR PLAY 
( ontinued from page one.) 
maid. he in her modest way 
made her acceptance depend on 
the game of the evening. From 
time to time Mr. Horton wa in-
terrupted e pecially by the ap-
pearance of frail old Profes or 
Biddicut. Later in the day Mr. 
Horton while talking with Flora 
Belle the chief attraction at J. 
R.' became engaged to het·~ 
ow he was in dire strait . He 
had two engagement . In the 
mid t of hi trouble the t2am that 
won over Heidelberg came in and 
cauied him forth to the game 
with \\'ittenberg. 
In the la t en_e the game ha -
been fought and won. Mr. Hor-
ton i hailed a the hero. Old 
Profe or Biddicut appears and 
with his characteri tic hio-h 
undino- languao-e announc> 
that Mr. Horton had pa ed in 
all hi work. In the mean time 
fr. Hick the jolly busine man 
had propo ed to and won FJ ra 
Belle. he then decline to Mr. 
Horton. He at once i reconciled 
to June and thus happily the farce 
ended. 
11 through th play th audi-
ence was highly pleased with the 
wit and humor. From time to 
time jokes were said which to 
me bore too much truth for 
merriment. It proo-re ed with-
out a break or jar. 
alon,.,. ·with_ a 'whiz," ho ing t'h 
marks of careful coachino- by 
_Frofe or Blank . It wa not a 
play of one character or star, but 
it wa an exhibition oi a o-roup 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEvV 
DEBATES COMING. 
(Continued from page on~.) Eastman Kodaks 
e!1tirely completed. These will 
be finished this week and an- and Supp11·es 
nounced at the debate rally Fri-
day morning. - at-
The team which will debate T U D 
against Heidelberg i compos- . he p-to- ate Pharmacy 
ed of J. R. Hall, W. E. Roush, RITTER & UTLEY, Props. 
J. 0. Emerick, and H. E. Bon- ·Expert Finishing and Developing. 
Durant. The team which will gJ Parker Lucky-Curve Fountain Pens. Druggist's Sundries 
to New Concord is compo ed of· ~-an_d_O_p_ti_· c a1_s_u_p_p_l_ie_s_. _o_p_e_r_a_G .. l_a_s.s_e_s_f_o_r_S_a_le_o_r_R_e_n_t_. ---...1 
H. E. Richer, . R. Well , J. R. 
chutz, and E. L. Boyles. 
COCHRAN HALL. 
Mrs. Roth, of Dayton; Mr .. 
Maxwell, of Lexington; and Mis 
Mildred Owing visited at the 
Hall over the week-end. 
The unday dinner gue t ,, ere 
Pre ident aod Mr . lippino-e:r 
Marion Elliott, unetta Brane, 
l\{r. Trnxell, Mr. Brown and Mr. 
and Mr . Brane. 
ida an ickle and Frances 
\,\ hite recei ed b xe from h me 
durino- thi pa t week. 
Lucile \ elch of C lumbu , -a 
J rmer ochran Hallite, wa a 
gue tat tl~e Hall Friday evening. 
grand urpris wa given 
Tillie fayne aturday evening, 
celebrating her birthday anniver-
ary. On account of her great 
excitement on aturday he was 
entirely uncon ci u of he~ birth-
day until the urpri e came. 
me f ·'Bdgg ' parapher-
nalia . t into the Hall by mis-
take Thur day evening for which 
he wa. much alarmed for a time. 
WALK-OVER 
A Tight Pinch 
ls hard n one' di po~ition. 
Keep your o-ood by wearing 
Walk-Over Shoes,-they fit with-
out the pinch. 
· $3.50 to $7. 
SEE OUR WINDOWS. 
SHOE CO., 
39 North High Street, Columbus 
Varsity Shop 
Our prino- line of up-to-date 
uitings i now on di play. 
Come jn and make y ur elections 
early. A perfect fit guaranteed. 




Cluett. Peebocly a Co •• Iao. Meken 
Students Are Wise Iron Clad Hose 
ln preparing f r the future. \\ hy 
n t include in that preparation 
me 
(None better) 
Try a box i our guaranteed 
ometJ1ino- new in Belt , just 
E. J. Norri dv. 
of tars each pre-eminent ;n his 
place. The audience was well 
pleased with every detail f the tn. 
play. 
If you want to save money 
Accident or Life Insurance ox, 6 pair ............ $1.50 
Act upon the ad,·ice of your 
friend . The Old Reliable 
MORAN & RICHIScofield Store 
Advertise in the Review. 
22 North 
High Street 
read the ads in this pape·r. 
MOORE, Tailor to All Men Columbus, . Ohio 
vVill open their branch store at the Var. ity hop vVeclne·day with a complete line 0£ Spring Style·. Fellows. cir p 
in and ee the new department in your own tore. The price are the lowe t po ible for the elegant tyle and material . 
In ure your elf again t hasty and faulty ,. ·orkmanship by orclerina good from 
their ample to bP. rna le up by their tailor , at the fol lo ing price- .... • •. $20.00, $22.50, $25.00, $27.50, $30.00, $35.00. 
BRIDIE BURRIS WALTERS 
All subscribers who have received notice of unpaid subscriptions will be dropped 
from our mailing list unless payment is made not later than l\t1arch 2, 1914. 
R. R. CALDWELL, Subscription Agent. 
